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MANILA, June 0. Tho com-

mission hiii returned to Manlln from tlio
provlticu of Ncuvn Eelja, Luzon, having or-

ganized a at San
lsldro, capital of the provlnco, with Cap-tai- n

Jacob F. Krcps of tne
Infantry as governor, Lieutenant Richard
C. Uny of the Infantry us
treasurer and Mentenant DcWltt C. Lyles
of the tsmo regiment ns

Judge Tnft toM the people that If no
.power was given to levy customs the ex
penses of the central would be
provided by additional internal tnxes. Mo

pointed out also that If the decision of the
at should result In

froo trado with tho United States opening
up Hiich a great marliet the Increaso in
land values would enable the people to re-

spond to the Increased Internal tnxca. Tho
northern tour hag been

Tho Amorlcan
has returned Irom Sutnr.tr.l and will sail for
homo shortly.

Wrnj'n ' in in ii 11 l Ai'tlvc.
Lieutenant Wniy's command has had six

with the In the
piovlnco of Sornogon, Luzon, killing six.

were captured at
and near Atlmon, provlnco of Tayabas, and
rovcrnl minor captures aro reported from
other parts of southern Luzon, where the

aro still active.
The icport circulated In tho United States

that General Calllcs has Is

TO

Free Journey from Kimlnml to Hrltlih
Who Wnnls

In Study.

1S0I, by Prcfs Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Juno U. (Now York
Special A return ticket to tho

United Stats Is ottered by A. L. Jones of
tho line to any official delo-gat- o

of any Ilrltlsh trade union. Jones
wishes to enable n British to
study the Industries.

The Dally Mall's Parti
aajs: "The assistant cuglncer of tho Or
leans railway states that
mado with American In France
provo that for tho present at least they are
not sultablo for European railways. They
arc ton costly and spend too much time in
the repair shop, owing to their slmplo con
struction, and thoy nro not adapted to
French gradients. It Is not unlikely that
the official reports of tho French railroad

will endorso this view."

He Co in en itIIIi mi Itnllmi
nml (iiM-- llnek tilth Ninety

'I'll n II mm ml Dothim,
1901, by Press Co.)

HOME, Juno 9. (New York World
Tole cram.) Mascugnl has

signed n contract for itn eight weeks' tour
In the United States with an Italian or-

chestra. Ho lcaies In two months ami will
receive $90,000 for the tour.

llemhnr nf Itonril of Vlsltiim to Weal
Point t'ritt-- Hint (irniluntm

Continue

NEW YORK, Juno 9. That army officers
should continue their schooling as long ns
they are In tho service of tho United States
Is tho policy urRed upon the by
Ilenjamln Ido Wheeler, Ph. D.. LL. D.,
president of tho of
who has Just como to New York after
speeding a week at West Point as one of
tho on tho
board of visitors at the United States Mill
tary academy.

"Army ofllcors ought not to regard their
education upon their
from West Point," said President Wheeler
today. "They nro men, and a
system should be by which they
may, from time to time, engage in systn
matlc studies to bring them
selves abreast of tho times.

"West Point Is tho best military school
In the world. It represents the liberal
military education, ns contrasted with the
extreme of the military
schools of Franco, Germany and Rusnln
Tho West Point cadet l.i soundly tralucd In
the foundation of nil tho four
great brunches of the service
artillery, cavalry and Infantry,

"nut In provisions for keeping our ofll
cers In touch with in their

we lag behind other countries,
The necessity of spending several thousand
tlollar.i a year more than his Income which
devolves upon tho military attache nt an
American legation abroad makes It pos- -

sinio ror only a row of our ofllcors to cniov
this great to learn. Onco lit
four years every officer should have a fur
loush of from four to six months to study
loroign military and
nictnorts."

OUT

Theme III O 111 co Fixture I'uutorlc lie
elde Hi Strike .Inly I If Not

tirmileit Itnlar.

Juno or the Amnl
gamated union, who are em
ployed In saloon, store and office fixture

at n meeting tonight de
elded to go on strilio July 1 If their do
in and for a minimum scalo of wages of
cents an hour and a nine-hou- r day shall
not bo granted. Tho sub
mlttrd a to the union, making
the wages for and machine
hands $2 and for finishers (I. SO for nine
hours. Tho men claim this Is a reduction
of 10 per cent on last year's scale and if
necessary they will strlko to force tho

to como to terms. About 2,000
men aro atlccted.

HE UMAnA 1JA1LY DEE.
EbTADLlSlU'ID OMAHA, MONDAY JIOKN1XG, JV2sE 1001. SINGLE COL'Y FIVIO CMNTS.
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DAY SET APART FOR EDITORS

.Mure Neti niiiicr .Men Will (Intticr nt
llurjnlo 'i ll .11 liirr Assembled

nl One I'lticc Iltforo.

tll'PTALO, N. Y.. June 3. On account of
the Ifirge number of visiting newspaper men
and women expected at the
exposition this weclt Wednesday, June 12, Is

announced by Director General Uuchnnau
ns editor' and publishers' day. Tho meet-
ing of th'i National Editorial association
and several state associations will bring to
tho exposition this week tho largest num-

ber of editors ever gathered together In one
placo at the same time. It Is expected

nl of not less than 1,500 will bo
" y will hold tlielr meetings nt the
letups of Music at the exposition and will
be entertained by Sousn'n band, which has
Juit arrived at the exposition for a month's
stny; tho Mexican Artillery band, sent by
President Diaz of Mexico as a compliment
to thn American people, arid other bands
They will ho given excursion's by the rall- -

wayH and steamship lines and the freedom
of the exposition and tho Midway has been
accorded them.

ROOT VISITS THE EXPOSITION

Sprcfnl 1'rrpnrntlniiN Arc .Mil lie nl lluf--
fn In fur Itccciillnu of Secretary

of War nml l'nrl).

HUFFALO. N. Y., Juno 0. Hon. Kllh'i
Hoot, secretary of war, arrived In this city
today. Ho was met at the station by Direc-
tor General V. I. Iluchanan of tho

exposition, and Captain P. C.

Haines of tho United States army. The
other members of tho party are: Major
General Corhln, Major Young, Colonel and
Mrs. Johnston and Miss Kdythe ration.
Mrs. Root and her dnughtcr will arrive here
tomorrow. Thu detachments of tho United
States army now chartered within tho ex
position cnclosuro are making preparations
to receive tho secretary of war with honor3
befitting his position.

AVERAGE SEVENTEEN CENTS

Vlnltor nt the 1nrim
Ire Klnlf Inn t'nitceftluus lln

Wrll na I2&tcctctl.

HUFFALO, N. Y Juno P. A most en
couraglng report on tho financial prospects
of tho exposition has been
Issued by tho executive committee of the
department of admissions. It shows that
the average expenditures by tho crowd
within tho grounds for tho month of May
was 17 cents per capita, compared with an
average of IS cents during the first month
of thu World's fair. Tho largest Sunday
crowd since tho opening of the exposition
visited the grounds today. Tho total ad
missions were 15,492.

FOOD FOR STARVING WOMEN

Dutch KnilnmrlcN Seek Relief In Hie
I'nlteil Nl Itm for ItcftiKC

('limp.

NEW YORK, June 9. nev. von Hruck
hulsen of Pretoria, South Africa, tho inlu
later who closed the Volksraad with prayer
after President Kruger's ultimatum had
been rend to that body. Is In this city
His brother. Dr. H. J. von Uruckhulsen, of
the Orange Free State, who served In the
lloer armies, accompanies him. Tholr mis
slon in this country Is to raise funds for
tho Doer women and children now In
refugee camps. Hcv. Dr. von Uruckhulsen
said in nn Interview:

"Our women and cblldron, who nrc at
present concentrated In camps established
by tho Ilrltlsh, are In a horrible condition
It was bad enough when I loft South
Africa, but I know from loiters I hav
received one only the other day from my
Istcr that It Is a hundred times worsa

110".
When tho doctor left South Africa ho

said ho was virtually banished by order of
General Maxwell, military governor of Pre
toria,

I'len OITereil to llrltlnli.
Dr. von Uruckhulsen said further of tho

camps: "In nn official report mado by
Dr. Donald P. McKenzIo of the British army

n February 18 of this year, tho Ilrltlsh
government Is untitled that the conditions
nro horrible, tho death rate appalling and
tho food furnished wholly unfit to eat,"

Tho Afrikander, Rev, von Uruckhulsen
nvers, will never be overcomo and all re
ports to tho contrury nro false. Tho Doer
army numbers 15,000 to 17,000 men and 1b

constantly being augmented by Cnpo Colony
Boers, Tho Hoer forces aro now armed with

rifles, ho says, nnd thoy havo
tons of ammunition burled which they can
uso nt any time against tho nrltljh.

MANY SHRINERS TAKE TRAIL

DclcKiitci In Impi-rlfi-l Co line II from
All I'orlloiiH of Country Unthcr

nt Kiiiiiiin t'lly.
KANSAS CITY, June 9. It Is expected

thnt 0,000 Shrlnera will be In Kansas City
tomorrow at the opening of the twenty- -
soventh annual meeting of the Imperial
Council of the Mystic Shrine. Hundreds
aro coming In one every train, Great
preparations have been made for their re
ception during the four days of tho gather
lng, and Kansas City has been attired ac
cordingly, business homes, public buildings
and streets having been decorated for the
occasion.

Tho prlnclpnl events of the week will be
a reception nt tho Kansas City club Mon
day night, tw parades on Tuesday, with
a grand concert nnd drill In' Convention
hall In the evening, nnd an exhibition drill
nt Imposition park on Wednesday, followed
by a grand ball Wednesday night In Con-

vention hall. On Thursday special enter
tainment will be provided by the cinsens.
Tho chief business of tho meeting will ba
thi! election of n chief potentate, and tho
selection of tho Mecca for the noxt annual
session. Philip Shafl'er of Philadelphia
probably will be elected Imperial potentate

HE KILLS HIS MOTHER-IN-LA- W

Holier! I'lilforil. I'lilenmi Conlrnelor
SIiooIh Mr. Mi'Coril for Coiicrnl-In- u

III" Wife' WlierenlioiHH,

LONDON. Ont., June 9. Crazed by love
for his young wife, whom It Is said he had
driven from his home In Chicago, Robert
Fulford, a prospcroui Chicago contractor
last night killed his niotnor-in-ia- .Mrs
Jennln McCord. and then blew out hla
brains. The tragedy occurred on tho Mc

Cord farm nt Iltlerton. nenr bore. The vie
tlms were first cousins, Fulford married
Gertie McCord seven years ago, his tlrs
wlfo limine secured a divorce from him
Three weeks ago Fulford nnd his wife bad a
dispute and sbo returned to her parents
Fulford followed Saturday. He drove t
the .McCord farm nnd demanded thnt Mrs
McCord, who was milking In the yard, tell
him where his wife was. Sbc refined an 1

ho fired four shots from a revelvcr into
her body, killing her Instan ly He thnn
turned the wcapou on himself, blowing out
his brains.

OLH ICiANS ARE RESPECTFUL

Disdain to Troublt tho President New with
Their Aspirations.

STAY ALOOF DURING WIFE'S ILLNESS

It ii inn rn of ShtiUcup Anionic Some An- -
nlntniitn of Cn 111 net O 111 corn

Sliiily of l'lirm-lii- K

null the Moon.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
.WASHINGTON, Juno 9. (Special.) It

was expected that the return of thu pres-
ident would bo followed by Immediate
chnngo In tho personnel of several Im-

portant places. Hut the serious condition
of Mrs. McKlnlcy has kept the president
from giving any attention to public nlfalrs
except those of an Imperative nature. It U
to tha credit uf the polltlcnns who want
these places for their friends or themselves
that they have shown respect for tho presi-
dent's anxiety, for thoy havo kept nway
from him. Tho few senators nnd members
who have appeared in Washington slneo
the returning of Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley
havo avoided the mentioning of tho ofllces
they seek, except in rare instances, nnd
then only upon the suggestion of tho. presi
dent himself.

For tha last two years tho White Houso
has been the Mecca to which military pil-

grims havo traveled moat frequently. Nine
out of every ten congressional callers went
to secure military commissions for constitu
ents and thero arc still a few of this kind.
Hut as nearly every placo which can be
rilled from civil life has already been given
nut, most of those now sought after nrc
sinn assignments for officers of the line
In tho regular service, nnd the president
prefers to nllow Secretary Hoot and Ad

Juliint General Corbln to make tho selec
tions.

One tv I'oNtnl Anslntnul.
There Is n widespread belief that there

will shortly bo nt least ono new assistant
postmaster goneral. The present fourth
assistant, Mr. Hrlatow, has never been on

terms of cordial relationship with hlH chief.
Ho ha6 a rcpellant manner about blm which
Is out of place In a public official nnd bo
sides hns antagonized the rural free de
livery service, which Is one branch of the
department In which Charles limory Smith
takes especial pride.

Mr. Hristow may be let down easy. Ho
was nn applicant for si clerkship when he
was appointed four years ago. In dis-

tributing tho patronage nt tho beginning
of his administration the president decided
to glvo ono of tho assistant postmaster
generalships to Kansas. Mr. Hristow was
nbout tho best backed nppllcant for the
placo from tho Sunflower state, henco his
selection.

Of tho six auditors of the Treasury
three will bo likely to retire.

One who Is said to bo slated to go Is former
Congressmnn Wlllnrd Wny Brown, who is
nt present nudltor for tho War department.
Mr. nrown Is a plensant nnd nccompllshel
gentleman, but he will scarcely retain his
present place for another four years.

;ie Wny In South Ilnkoln.
Ycungblood of Alabama, auditor for tho In-

terior department, gives way to Robert 8.
Persons of Pouth Dakota, who has been
deputy nudltor for ths last four yenrs, so
that his eloatlon comes as a well deserved
promotion. Ho is a Now Yorker by birth
nnd a newspnper man by profession. His
political sagacity was n largo factor in tho
defeat of. former Senator Pottlgrew nnd the
election of Senator Gamble as his suc-

cessor.
Castle, nudltor for tho Postofflco depart-

ment, has tho largest forco under lilm of
any of tho nudltors. Consequently ho hns
moro to contend with than any of his fel-

lows. With tho accounts of 80,000 post-

masters to nudlt four times a year, ho has
no sinecure. Hut ho has mado enemies and
his scnlp Is desired. They may bo able to
capture It. It is nt least n rumor, licarci
frequently, that ho Is to walk the plank be- -

foro Janunry and likely within a row

weeks.
Ilevll nnd fhe Deep Sen.

Henry Clay Evans of Tennessee has (Hied

the ofTtco of commissioner of pensions for
nbout ns long a time ns nny other man
over held It. It Is In some respecta the
worst offlco in the entire civil list. There
Is tho devil on ono side, represented by the
horde of pension attorneys, and tho deep
sc. of unlimited pensions on tho otlier. U
Is n bravo man who will sot himself up
ngalnst tho pension nttorneys. hvans Is a
bravo man. Perhaps his Interpretation or
tho laws as ho tlmls them on the statute
books might bo a trlflo tnoro liberal. Per-

haps the requirements which he demands
from an applicant ror a pension nro moro
strict thnn need be. Hut no Just claim
hna ever been rejected by the ofllco under
the present commissioner when tho claim
ant stood ready to prove his cn3o nnd to
meet the law as It stands. Corporal Tan-

ner was tho antithesis of Kvaus. Ho was
too liberal nnd ho was Roon retired to
private life. It can bo said nuthorltntlvely
that Mr. Hvans is wining to rcuro, nui no

will not resign under fire. He is not built
that wny. He has mado an excellent public
servnnt, fair to the claimant nnd trno to
his oath of office. If n pension commis
sioner should bo appointed who would grant
a pension to every applicant, up to the full
limit of the amount asKoti, no wouiti even
then not satisfy the rapacity of thn pension
nttorneys, Kvans may retire, but If ho does
It will be of his own volition nnd not be
cause his SCaip IS acmauueu ujr iqo at
torneys.
Xeiv Convention with firenl Ilrltnln.

Secretary Hay Id confident that ho will bo
able to present to tho senate next w Intern
now convention between tho United States
nnd Great Britain which will result In a
satisfactory treaty for tho control of the
Isthmian canal. Thcro Is a growing belief
that the canal problem Is to bo solved dur-

ing tho coming session of congress. Thero
nro Indications In tho ntraosphero that tho
advocates of tho Panama route have won
over nome of their strongest opponents nnd
that as n result surprising changes can bo
looked for. The Panama people aro, of
counio, flgrtlng for their lives.

Shculd tho American government decide
to tnko hold of and build a canal from tho
Atlantic tn the Pacific the stock of tho
Panama project would bo worth less than
nothing. This accounts for the recent re-

port that tho owners of that stock, ox their
representatives, are ready to turn over tho
entire work already dono to the United
States without cost. Thla Is n shrewd
scheme, but It hns not met with cordial
support thus far. Possibly the alleged pro-
posal may materialize Into a definite otter,
but In the meantime tho two grent advo-
cates nf the Nicaraguan route, Morgan In
the senate nnd Hepburn In tho house, con-

tinue to refuse to bellevo that thcro Is any
possibility of completing tho "Cbagrcs
fever tanal," othomlso the Panama, and
both aro keeping up the propaganda In
favor of tho Nicaragua.

Wluil lie Kuimt About l'lirnilnu,
A Washington man whoso early life wt

spent on a farm, and who likes to remember

ICoutinusd on Sccoud Page.)

GREATER MISSOURI PACIFIC

Drtiilla of SlupeuilouM I onol liltit loll
Are I.ooUimI for In Wnll

Street Thin Week.

NKW YORK, Juno P. (Special Telegram )

Details of tho Greater Missouri Pacific
consolidation have been completed and
tho plan In finished form is to be revealed
for public Inspection some day this week,
If tho agreed program la carried out.

In Its legal, financial and operative
phases the creation has been pronounced a
mastcrplcco by the men responsible for
tho work. It will bo by all odds, thy
claim, tho uiwt stupendous consolidation
project yot attempted In tho railroad world;
far surpassing nny of tho dents engineered
by Morgan, Harrlman or anybody else. It
will embrace greater mileage, moro

and enjoy larger revenues thnn
nny other railroad system on tho globe!
operated under ono management. As a
corporation It will bo Sfcond only to tho
United States Sleel, with Its $1,100,000,000
stock nnd $.1.10.000,000 bonds nnd more of
both kinds of securities to be Issued in the
acquisition of the additional properties.

Wall street has looked on with nmnzo-men- t.

whllo tho stock? of cno road nfter
nnother slated for absorption Into the
Greater Missouri Pacific, havo doubled their
market value with Incredible speed. Tho
public has been incredulous nnd In common
with tho conservatism of the flnnnclnl
district hns declared thcro was something
almost uncanny in tho manipulation. Tho
securities of the severnl railroads to be
Included in the consolidation have Incieased
In value not los than $110,000,000 wlth;n tha
past flvo months, ns measured by the quota-
tions established on the stock exchanges.
It Is pretty well known what roads will ba
cmbrnced In Gould's syntem. That Is an
old story, hut It Is the details of the colos-
sal plan for which all Wall street Is cock
ing Its ears, nnd all aro eager to know the
week's developments,

TWIN CITY TRANSIT CONTROL

'Tin Sit III lo llnve Pimseil to Toronto
Syntllenle, TIioukIi Iiimrey I're-tenil- H

OtlieriTUe,

MINNEAPOLIS, Juno 9. Tho Times
will day: The control of the Twin

City Rapid Transit company, It Is stated on
good authority, has passed from Thomas
I.owrcy to a syndicate of Toronto capital
ists. Mr. Lowrey eays ho has not sold a
Blnglo share of the stock of the company

Tho deal, which hns been pending for
homo two months, Is said to have been en
glnccrcd by a firm of Montreal hankers In
behalf of their Toronto clients. What prlco
wns paid for the stock cannot bo learned
but the market reports quote Twin City
common stock nt S5.

C, O. Goodrich, the vice president of the
companyv when asked nbout the reported
salo of tho road, referred nil Inquirers to
Mr. Lowrey, who Insisted thero had been
no transfer of stock.

Tho Times' Informant nlso said that
to tho plans Mr. Goodrich, ns well

as W. J. Hleld, tho general manager of tho
system, would retire. Mr. Lowrey, It Is
siild, will remain the nominal hend of tho
system, hut will devoto his attention to the
Soo rond, of which ho Is president. Tho
stock of the company Is composed of $1,000,-00- 0

7 per cent preferred and $10,000,000
common. . '.

THIRD TERM ,F0R M'KINLEY

CnnKrenninmi Oromonor UrKen AVor-tlilueH- N

of l'ri'Nldeiit nnd Folly of
Ancient I'reeetlen (.

CINCINNATI. June 9. "There has been
no tlmo In our history when condlttous
would so Justify the election of a president
to a third term as In tho case of McKln-
ley," remarked Congressman Charles II,
Orosvcnoi to n group of friends with whom
ho wns chatting familiarly. "McKlnley Is
personally tho most popular president wo
have had In n long tlmo nnd ho has cer-
tainly most creditably performed tho duties
of his high office.

"I think It is time, furthermore, to de-

molish tho fiction that thoro is an unwrit-
ten law, established by Washington, that
no president of tho United States mny
accept n third term. The facts arc, as
any student rif the times may discover, that
It was fear of defeat which Impelled Wash-
ington tn decllno a third nomination. Ilclng
n federalist ho wns tho object of very vio-

lent attacks on tho part of the democrats
of his day and recognlzlug the growing
strength of his opponents, ho doubted, as I

bellevo, his ability to again sccuro an elec-
tion If he Bhould run."

BELIEVE THE GIRL IS INSANE

I'nn I'liynlelniiN Find Kxeime
Muliel llurl'H Aliened Theft

nt L'olleKe.

for

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Juno 9. Twn
prominent physicians In this section of tho
slato had reported that Mtts Mabol L.
Hurt of Rrldgcton, N. J., a former Smith
college student, who is under arrest in tho
county Jail on thn charge of larceny nf
money, watches nnd Jewelry to the amount
of $rj,ono In tho rooms of students of Smith
college. Is suffering from mental derange-
ment and should receive treatment.

This important development wns mado
known to the father of the girl. Dr. Mary
Brewster, physician at Smith college,
visited the girl Inst night and again today
and Bho reported finding her In such a con-

dition mentally that she expressed a do-sl-

that Dr. Hanson, the woman physician
at tho atato insane nsylum, be called Into
the ensc. Dr, Hanson, after making a care-
ful examination, expressed tho opinion that
the girl Is suffering from mental derange-
ment nnd should receive treatment.

CAROSS ATLANTIC IN A SLOOP

Ciiptnlu llnirnril lllueLliurn of Mnnii-1'liunet- lx

SlurtN for PorltiRnl in
Tive n l - Five-Fo- ot Itonl.

GLOUOESTKR, Mass., Juno 9. In his
twrnty-flvo-fo- ot sloop. Great Republic,
Captnln Hownrd Illnckburn of this city this
afternoon started on his second transat-
lantic voyage, his present destination being
Lisbon, Portugal, which he expects to reach
In forty-flv- o days. His previous voyage
was In ISM to London, tnklng slxty-flv- o

diys.
Tho start was mado amid tho plaudits

of oer 1,000 persons. Shortly after I
o'clock tho Great Republic, escorted by
a large fleet of boats, started on tho voy- -

nKe. It received a succession of salutes
until It was nearly off Thatcher's Island,
when tho Inst of tbo escort left

NOTABLES SENT INTO EXILE

!tiifilun Government llepnrleil to lie
DMiionIiik of Sunpeeleil llevoln-tlonlxl- K

In I'miiiI Wny.

LONDON, Juno 10. "Tha Russian gov-

ernment," says the Moscow correspondent
of tho Dally Kxpress, "has been arresting
and sending Into exile prominent person
suspected of complicity in revolutionary
agitation, mong them Is Count Urnbyuskl,
a dsaccu'laut of Cathcrluo tho Qrcau

CRUSHED IN AN ELEVATOR condition of the weather

Herman F. Kuhfuhl Is Pinned to Roof bj
Riling Gage,

BOTH LEGS BROKEN AND OTHER INJURIES

Slnillnrlly of Xniiies Is In Illume for
the Aeelilcnt 'I'erry lleMioiuU

When llnrry In

Herman F. Kuhfahl. a plasterer, whose
homo is nt 2S6U Ohio street, sustained com-

pound fractures of both legs nnd otlier In
juries when caught between tho elevator
cngo and the top floor of the Paxton block
whlto nt work yesterday morning. His In'

Juries nrc serious nnd mny provo fatal. Ho

was removed to tho Clarksou hospital nnd
still suffered much pain nt an early hour
this morning.

New olovntors were Installed In tho Pax.
ton block n short time ago, but part of tho
work had not been finished. Kuhfahl was
nt tho top nf the shaft plastering tho celb
lng under tho direction of the superintend-
ent of tho building. Tho Intter had oc- -

ono of thn to the six men, In charge
top, or sixth floor, and striking the lower part of the city all to
of nnmes caused the wrong man to j00i,nK (ur incm,

H"" whowas called, but Mustaln
with tho result that Kuhfahl wnfl months for

(aught before anyone time nnd John who wns scri-- -

Ho wns oxtrl- - term two years for tho samo
soon possime nnn pnysicinn (pD mon (,c.

loutia mat mere wero compound iractures
of tho left thigh and the right leg nbovo
tho aukle. Internal may have T1' the class known
been but will not de
velop for day or two.

HIS FORGERIES LARGE

Ililunr Arreted
for Stt Inillliiir Automobile

Out of It), OOO.

SAN FKANCISCd, June F.dgar Glcr.
hafer, nllas Howard K. Vernon, who claims
to be vice nrcsldcnt of tho Auto.
mobile olllccs in the l'nrrot battle

wns In Llpa,
by Sheriff Taylor of Marion county nnd De
tective Archie Hnmmil this city. Ho

apprehend! on a bench wnrrant
sued in Now York. Ho was charged with
grand lnrccny

It claimed that by
Olerhafcr in New York last March against
the company him netted 516,000.
Ho passed through city on his way
to Japnn, but went only as fnr Hono
lulu. He relumed from thero nnd lias since
been residing with his wtfo In Marion
county.

Glerhafcr claims ho is innocent nnd has
secured the services Gicr
hnfer Is In Jail In San Knfael and havo

hearing Mnnday, when is his
attorney resort to habeas corpus pro'

NKW YORK, Juno Detective Ser
geant Pfailer, who was in charge tho
dotectlvo bureau at police headquarters to
night, said that word had been received
In thU city tho arrest, on last

Rafael, Cnl Edgar lw" "unR ,a!"
wanted for the -- '.$10,000.

SWINDLER OF PRETENTION

OHleorx WIhi Arrenteil Sny Ilr.
von HerKer lluucoeil

London Hunk.

NKW YOniC, Juno the Grand Cen
trnl station a tall,
dressed man of foreign nccom
panted by a woman, was nrrestcd by Untied

Governor's

corporal,
similarity

"Jerry"

desertion, Wlnthlp,

umloralo0(,

sustained, probably

t.lerlinfer Cnll-fornl- n

forgeries

expected

Saturday

appenrnncc,

llernhard
olllceru ttold doctors theory county

wnnted of assault
of by

of London,
man protested his arrost crime.

mistake. Tho woman, weeping, driven
HACKED

i.uukhv win arraigned
tomorrow.

According to ofllcors who
nrrest, tho man Dr. Frnnz von liergor,
nn swindler of International notor

namo of woman was
learned.

Berger arrived In city from
England Oceanic April rcg
istercd at tho Waldorf-Astori- a. Later ho
moved tho Grand Union

nlfords
admitted his Identity and enld,

other things, ho nt ono tlmo
director Hebrow charitable institu

Cleveland,

STOLEN RECOVERED

ThnilMiiinl Fount!
.Nenr Scene of llohbery Ueteell

Seek llHlnuee nf Trennure.

is.,

found vault of nn outhouse of the
hotel, nbout

bank, which prisoner,
boarded. believed

obtained
to the hldlng-plnc- o coin.

Dotectlvo of St. Louis Into
vault dragged tho treasuro from Us

In
bags, one $9,000

recover later.

EMBARRASSED CASHIER'S END

iliilm SeurH In
Killed llluioelf l,eniltiK

from Top,

MONTICELLO, Wis.. Juno Tho
F. Sears of

of Montlrelln.
foot of windmill,

of sudden death brought to light
the fact ho financially

nnd for the bo
lief thnt ho rommltted Jumping

of
nro In confusion,

Thosn
with affairs In
and about $10,000 and
assets about

PURSUES THIEVES

Aiuerlenu llohheil on French i'rnln
While Driven

lllier
CHAMI1REY, France, June

named Constant!!! Scnndnl
on rallwny while

travelers between St.
Michel thieves at St.

do ho pursued them across

Forecast for Nebraska: Fair Monday.
cept fbower Knstern Portion, f.ioier
n Western; Tuesday Fair, Winds Shitt-

ing to Northwesterly.
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NEBRASKA DESERTERSESCAPE

llnrry MeGnlre nml 'YYIulili
(iincrnor'i

Inlnnil

lieu.

,lolin
Drift

Itutl.

NKW YOKK, Juno omo time this
afternoon United States army prisoners,

serving sentences
Island desertion, escaped. They

upon Improvised raft and
nway from tho Island strong Hood

tide. has been learned ofl-

lcors that the men were picked tug-

boat lauded New York. detail
cnslon call elevators were

scouring
elevator

iro nnrul
"Harry" Tho Prls""8 McOulrc.
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terted fiom military post In Nebraska.
Injuries longed to

ARE

Universal

an

on

prlsoncra bucIi woro members
of squad of "trusty" prisoners, who

ashes refuso from thu barracks
und cart It away.

INSURGENTS PICK OFF LEE

1'ltr.liiiKli. Jr., In Kite Wottuileil
In (,'okIn SprlnKer'a

Life.

tlB
(lll

(III
117

117

117

'III
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Dg of- -

mf,

company, with MANILA, June 10. In with
Kscallcs last night surgents at proUnce of tlatangns,

of
was

committed

employing

of

will
cecdlngs.

of

of

nllegcd,

Thirteen llollnm

Shipley

cashier

windmill.

.Mnle-fiict-

gathsr

Aiming

nrrcstcd
Lieutenant Anton Twenty- -

Infantry, klllod Captain
Wllhelm same regiment, Lieu

tennnt Fltzhugh Lee, Jr., enlisted
men weru wounded.

Lieutenant Chnrlcs Ramsay the
Twenty-fir- st infantry nlso wounded
Llpa.

llnttle

MURDER TRIAL AIR

llenrhiK .Crnlitree 1'ro
I'ntler Simile Tree lleloro

iiioiiKnnd I'enple,

GALENA, 9. scene
hero ut preliminary hear-

ing of Mrs. John father, James
and his two sons, Frank and

Crabtree, tho murder
Stallion, tho woman's atcp
daughter. The hearing being held In a

in Gelrhafcr. who Kro' ! "
' , ... . .1 tPiid r A A null n
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of fiom points, miles around, forming a
circle nbout tho court nnd defendants.

Notwithstanding no yet
nttempted threats have been mndo against
tho Crabtrces many tho strangers In

tho officials taking
the ut their to protect

prlspners. Gnlena is the railroad
nnd fact 2,000 people would
come miles to attend tho hearing Is

it been decided to exiiumo
States Deputy Fred und of tho that It may exnmlnod tho
n Plnkerton detective. The the to Investigate n of tho
man thnt thty him on a matter prosecutor thnt a criminal
the nllegcd larceny In Knglaad, made upon her or both of tho Crab
taken fiom the Deutsche bank tree boys nnd that killed her to hid
Tho the

in a cab. The prisoner taken to WITH HER OFF
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Wonmn'it lleennuioNeil lloily Found
Nenr l.'oiTell, nnd Police

Are

LOWELL, Mass., Juno 9. Tho headless
nnd body of young woman
found a heap of near
ford this afternoon. Murder boon
mlttcd In a horrible fashion,
had senaratcd trunk bv

ho left town. All of time thodays ago KcrPa of inshes with a dull woanon.
dctoctlvcs have been shadowing lilm. Tho micer clothing to tho
man

that hcen
a In a
tion

GOLD IS

ve

information

containing

body

north

books

at

a

n

a

OPEN

Tuo
Mo.,

town
precaution

HEAD

Mini,

a
under brush

Identity of victim.
A physician, on viewing body, though

It In place where it had been
found weeks. Tomorrow tb
cntlro neighborhood be carefully looked
ovor, In hopo of finding woman's hend,
Whether or not thero
remains to ho shown at tho examination
An embrasure heart hnvo been
fntal. of men In
rcmovinc bodv concluded thn

.MI.NbK.Mj I'uiiw, vt '.'. nhraslon wns from a bullet. Thn nnllce
teen thousand dollars more of tho gold know nf no woman Lownll or
Btolon from First National bank hero neighboring towns. Thoy bellevo tho body
on Mny L'l nns recovered, it was wnti tnken Into woods.

In
City a block from tho looted THREE OF SIX SINK

at tlio steward Jcl
left, It that detec
lives from the
prisoner

went tho
and

hiding-plac- e. Tho gold when found was

drifted

pnrole

county

will

tho
Ono

MUtern null .Mil mil- - Trnynor
When

Juno 9. A of
three girls,

whllo river
others $1,000 each. And and tho $8,000 afternoon oft North Esslngton, n miles
before recovered comprises the this city, was thrown Into tho water

from the bank. Thn balance, $5,S00, by tho swnmplng of their skiff a
is In nnd detectives hopo to nnd girls wero drowned.

ThoiiKht llnve
by

Windmill

of John formerly the
Hank was found June
tho n on his

here. His
that was embar

rassed furnished the basis
sulrldo by

from the top tho Sears'
but tbo bank Is amply

protected against loss.
hla placo his liabilities

outside
f:!,00fi.

TO DEATH
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Juno unusual
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Phllntlelnhln.

PHILADELPHIA, party
persons, three

smiling Dclawnro
Thla

nil below
mltslng during

currency squall tho tbreo

I'.

2,
farm

any familiar

bank
at

fel

An

been

tho
tho

had lain the
four or flvo

the
were

near may
tho who

tho that
Juno inir- -

coin
the

neen tho

tho

tho

nnnt Nenr

Pa.,
six men and

on tho thla
few

gold

tho
Tho names of tho girls aro:

ROSIE KOONS, nged 17 years
MARY KOONS, aged 19.

MAMIE TRAYNOR, aged 22.
Tho party were guests of the Federal

Roat club. Other members of tho club
heard tho cries of tho unfortunates and at
onco set nbout rescuing them. Tho three
men wero quickly huuled into thn other
boats, but tho girls sank beforo they could
bo reached.

ABLE TO FACE THE COURT

l.nlu I'rlnee-Kenitei- ly HenoTern from
('ollnime nrolher Fntiiti I iiiu

HetirliiK of Her Hlues.
KANSAS CITY, June Prince

Kennedy, who Saturday morning gavo way
under the Btraln Incident to lior trial for
murdering her husband, necessitating an
adjournment of court, was very much hot
ter today. She appeared cheerful this
morning after a good night's rest nnd ex-

pressed tho belief that she would bo able
Monday to attend court again, it wag
feared that tho prisoner might suffer
mental collapse, which would havo re
suited In a mistrial.

Last night Will Prince, tho prisoner's
brother, who Is charged with consplrlnn
with her to kill Kennedy, fell In n dead
fnint In his roll nn learning of his sister's

thi country and they Jumped Into tho River pred'.cament, and It was uecebsary to call
Arc. where all wero drowned, in a pnyatciau

0SGISG FOR HOME

Mri' McKlnley Looks for Return to the Oli
RooftMt tt Cautoi.

OHIO'S COOL BREEZES WOULD BE A TONIC

Home ii Bemcdeled to Suit the Needi of

the Suffering Wife.

PROSPECT OF MOVING EARLY IN JULY

""" '.j.i
Great Benefit to Ccme from Eccajie 0f

Wmhington't Heat.

MEANWHILE THE IMPROVEMENT IS STEADY

No licit) Iiik Mini Ihe l'lexlilen t Help
meet In .Mill it cr Sick Wiimnn,

hut Ph.tMlclnit (Jlie Hueottr-iikIo- u

ANMiriittrc.

WASHINGTON. June 9. -- The slight Im
provement In Mr. McKlnlcy's health which
manifested I.sUt tho latter part of the week
continues and hopo begins to bo felt that
oho may after nil recover from tho present
attack. Tho improvement, however, is so
slight as not to chango malciially tho ex
treme gravity of tho case. Tho usual con-

sultation uf tho physicians wns held this
morning nnd nl Its close tho following
bulletin was Issued:

"11:15 n. m. Mrs. MeKlnley's physician
report that tho passed u very comfofrtablo
night and continues to improve."

Tho fact that Mrs. McKlnlcy hns moro
thnn held her own nnd thnt no unf.ivorublo
turn has occurred Is considered In ovcry
way encouraging, but as this result Is duo
partly to the constant use of powerful med-Icln- o

the physicians fear tho effect of re-

ducing tho stimulants nnd llkcwiso have to
copo with the effect on her system of con-sla- nt

administration of the only moans of
piolonglng her llfo nnd making ultimate
recovery nt least a possibility. Theso stim
ulants and the complaint from which sho
suffered In Cnllfornln. which Is now under
better control, have to weakened her power
of resistance that apprehension Is ever
present thnt n sinking spell mny occur
suddenly from which sho cannot be rallied.

No CIiuukc Aiiitrenl,
Dr. Rlxcy regularly mnkes three visits

ench day. one In the morning, when thcro
is a consultation of phyilclnns, and n third
in tho evening.

Ho called this nftcrnoon nbout thrco
o'clock, nnd, finding Mrs. McKlnloy com- -

fortnblo nnd progressing ns well ns could
be expected, he nnd the president went out
for h long drive, lasting moro than an
hour nnd n half, both going lo tho sick room
nt onco upon returning. Subsequently tho
doctor raid thnt no material chango had
occurred sinco the morning millet In.

Friends, official and personal, of tho
presidential family continue to show their
sympathy by personal luqulrles at the door
nnd by Icnvlng their cards. Even the mem-
bers of tho cnblnct. ns n rule, merely
lenvo their enrds, in order to uvold dis-
turbing tho president. Mrs, Charles Emory
Smith, Secretnry Long, Gcnernt Miles, Com-mnnd-

Cowica of the navy. Assistant Sec-

retary of tho War Sanger, nnd Miss Hitch-
cock were among those who thus expressed
their sympathy during tho day.

Dr. Rlxey, nfter his visit to tho White
House tonight, snld on Icnvlng nt 10:30

o'clock: "Mrs. McKlnley Is slowly Im-

proving. She Is resting very comfortably
now und is doing very nicely."

Dr. Kltey Well I'lenneil.
Tho reports from the si 'k room up to n

Into hour tonight were decidedly encour-ngln- g.

Dr. Rlxey npponrod much better sat-

isfied with thn patient's condition tonight
than for some time. Mrs. McKlnley sat
up for a fow minutes today. It was tho
second tlmo sho hns been able to do fo
In some time. Surgeon General Sternberg
remnlncd longc- - thnn usual this evening.
Horotoforo he hns mnlntnlned n sphynx-llk- o

allcnco nbout Mrs, McKlnlcy's condi-
tion, but when ho left tonight ho said:
"Mrs. McKlnlcy Is doing very woll now.
There nro no now developments."

To lie Tulicn In Clinton.
Mrs. McKlnlev will bo taken to Canton

whenever sho Ik In condition lo hear tha
Journey. Extenslvo Improvements have
been mado nt the McKlnley homo at Can-

ton, In rcmndollng portions of tho home,
nnd It was planned last autumn that aim
nnd tho president should go to Canton
nbout July 1 this year.

In caso Mro. McKlnley recovers this plan
will bo carried out, though tt Is not ex
pected sho will bo strong enough to lcavo
hero tho first of July, oven If Imprnve-men- t

should continue steadily. Dr. Rlxey
said tonight ho wns unprepnred to prcdl t
whothor sho would on nblo In carry nut
these plans. It Is hnllnved that consider-nbl- o

benefit would accrue from removal to
hor old homo, especially as It Ib cooler nnd
moro breezy thoro thnn here.

Thero is no truth In thn statement that
tho dispatch boat Dolphin Is being sent
ticrn with a view to taking her out in that
vessel later on.

Secretnry Hay, Secretary Gage, Comptrnl- -

lor and Mrs. Dawes, John F. Ulako of Cm- -

ton, nn old friend of tho president, called
during the evening, hut contented them-
selves with porsonnl Inquiries and tho
president received no vlntors during tl--

day or night.

OPEN ARMS FOR ENDEAV0RERS

(iliclnnntl Hill. ( omplclcil Klnlwirntn
I'Iiiiik for Iliilei'liilnliiK Inter-niilloii- ul

( nn veil t Inn.

CINCINNATI, Juno 9. Tho most elabo-
rate nriangi'inents hnvn been mado for thn
twentieth International convention of tho
Christian Endeavor hero July 0 tn 10. An
many were unable to attend tho convention
In Loudon last year n larger attendance
thnn usual la expected, especially allien
these conventions hereafter will bo held
only nnrn In twn years.

Tho choir of 1,500 trained voices will bo
a feature at Music hall. Other Inrgn
choruses havo been trained for tho expo-
sition, whllo all thn churcheH and their
choirs havo been engaged fnr thn occasion.
Hands will discourse sac-re- music In Wash-
ington pnrk, ndjolnlng Muslo hall, for tho
open air meetings.

Governor Nash, Mayor Flelschmann ami
local committeemen will deliver wolcoming
addresses Saturday afternoon. July fi. Dr.
Clark will deliver his annual address and
Secretnry Haor will mnko his annual re-

port Saturday evening. On Sunday morn-
ing thero will be special nddrossus on
"Twenty Ycaia of Christian Endeavor," In
tho nftornoon temperance rallies nnd In
tho evening meetings for Sabbath observ-
ance. Thn regular programs, with meet-
ings by sections will be carried nut on
thn four following days, with many of tho
niD-- i eminent mcu In Chiintlan work


